Application of the linearized theory of supersonic flow to the estimation of control-surface characteristics by Frick, Charles W
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of orbehindtheMachltneas a supersonicora subscmichinge
line. Thisnotathnisalsoappliedto trailtigandleadtige~sb
andalwaysmeansthatthecomporientofthestreamvelocityperpen-
dicularto thelineoredgereferredto issupersonicor subsonic.
2 NACA~ NO.1354
R. T. Jonesinreference1 to determinethebasicliftsdueto
contro&surfaced flection.Theeffectsoftheinteractionbetween
theupperandlowersurfacesaroundthesubsonicedgesoftheplan














































?)paramterdefining a ray from the origin a = ~
valueof a fortherayfrmntheoriginw~lchpassesthrough
thetrailingedgeofthetipofthewing















valueof y at theapexof anysuperposedconstantliftsector






































































—= bcoscot–=; =b mdx J-
(b)Thesurfaceaheadofthehingelinemustbe flatandmust
etiendup to orforwardoftheMch conefromtheorigin;inother








‘It shouldte notedthatthedeflectionofa controlsurfaceproduces
a gapbetweenthecontrolsurfaceandtheadjaoentwingsurface
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G(a)= coslrlma= + cow 1 lsmaT=r
If theadjacentcontrolsurfacesareequald.ydeflected%utin
oppositedirectionssuchas to producea rollingmcmmnt
7
and










Where ab isreferredtotheoutboardendofthehingelinsas origin.
























































Where ta definesa rayfromtheapexofthesectorpassingthrough
thepoint x,y underconsiderationa d (Ap/q)aisthemagnitude
of theconstemt-p~ssurecoefficientsoverthesector.()d-&&If @p/q)a is giventhevalue~ ~ , thatis, therate




























Althoughthe value of G?(a)
the integral.isfiniteandmaybe
AppendixA.)























where ~ isthevalueof ta when a=m and F?(a) is tb
derivativewithrespecto a “ofthe F(a) termofequationK).
.
.
, , r ,
‘lb integrationagxl.nmat be carriedto a. andmy k evaluatedgraphicaUy.(SeeApymdixA.)
!$
>
Effect of !haIling Edge
E?b traflingedgeortheoontrol.eurfaoeissupersonic,superpositionofconstan~llft “
seotorsJ.cmgW trailhgedgetooanoelWs litiinthestream&ustothehinge-linesource does p




oondltimmet kmmet. !Ru3mthodaofrd%renoe2 my alsobe usedInthiscaseto evaluatethe
inducedW%. AgainWe superpositionofconstan&lLPtsectorswithoueedgealongthetrailing
e@@ome@~wa ray a i~usOa. Llk sectorshavebeenso*rived(fig.3(’b))thatthere
iszeroduwnwashbetweentherighteectorWoh Mm andtheedgeofthe
e* - theragiunmrlapplngthe* - andzeroliftMm3en theedge
a andtheleftsectcn?Machline.ThedistributionflWtlw-presmre
Wch coneofthesuperposedseotcmisgivenby refermoe2 as
seotor along the trailing
of t3M seotor along the ray
coefficientwlthlnthe
iSthe mgnltuda of the oonstant-prawnrra coefficient,
sector.
Rora singlecontiolsurfaoesuchastheaileronoffigure1,the
obtained@in by setting(&p/q)aequal.totherateofohmge ofthe
Fora subsonich- lti
sad ta definesa rayfrom
inducedprmmres em
























pressurealmngtberay a=o is canoeledby useofa smmtrioelconatant+lml
finitelifting
trlmglevithits s
apexat CO,O (fig.3(0))which asnodown&shortih betwentheleadingedge and the I&d corm. $






where (Ap/q)m_nis the lifting-pressm cmfficient dueto the hinge-line sourcesalongray a=o.~
u,-w
InthiBequation,to definesa rayfromthemrtix ofW tri~e at CoSO, tMo@ x,y. ~
!!31er l.uainingl ft alongthe
case so that for a subsonichinge
t--E
-o X+.







()/@..-!L!2Qg’q m’ [(, Co+cos-. (l+~y~’X’ Pq,/(~’+m’)(m?-l)
r’o+ I’t (a)cos-~o




















mwt be zero,an additionalcorrectionmustbe appliedto this









basic-pressuredistributionby a stepdistribution,a conicalflow
fieldat thgtipbeingcalculatedforeachtrailing-edgeoblique
sectorplacedat a step.
























of constantliftsectcn-sas shownin figures(d). Againthesectoris
selectedto giveno downwashon thewingandconstamtpressurebetween
thewingleadingedgeandtheray a.








I%my benotedthatthe qeaondtermof thisexpmxmioncau6esthelocalpressurestobecom 8
Itihiteattheleadingedge,anexpect’edresultoftheupwaahbetweentheleadingedgeof’thewing=
andthecmn’trol-atiaceMachcone.
()setting $ equalto therateof changeof thebasiulj.f%vith a tlm9B da,
a
where
Theauperpodlilon deaorfbedby WEI equationcancelsalltheliftdueto controldeflection
aheadof thelemtlngedgeof thewing,inoludlngtheliftbeyondthewingtipaheadof the

















where G (az) Is thevalueof G(a) at a=al and ta, denoteBa rayfromthea~x of thesector
“
superposed at the I.aadlngedgeof thetip.
The integratkmemat be oarrledfromtheMachcone, a=l, where G(a) la zeroto the
leadingedgeofthetip a=al unlessthepointX,Y underconsidmationliesaheadof tk9M3ch
linefrcmthetip. In thiscase,theintegrationmat be aarriedouttoa valueof a,~,






























Fora shglecontiolsurface,suchas an aileron,thedistrib~
tionofthebasicliftalongthetrailingedgegivenby thefunction
G may,forthepurposeof obtainingthenegativepressurefield




by equation(n) iftheterm Gt Inthisequationisreplaoedby
theequivalentderivativeforthepressureffeldofthetriangle
superposedat thestep.In eqyation(11),a thenreferstoa ray
fromtheapexofthetrianglesuperposedat thetip. Thelimitsof































beenmadeto developthemhere. In thesucceeding~ection%expre~
aionsforSO?Moftheparametersforthebasiclifthavebeendeveloped



























betweent$eMachcone a = - 1 andtheraypassingthroughthe
. trailingedgeofthetip, at; theseoondbetweentheray ~ and
theraypassingthro~ theleadingedgeofthetip, al; andthe
thirdbetweentheray az andtheMachconeat ad.. It isfoundthat





(1 $L 4 IF [J atP@j II%*CO=asic ‘p== i (P2*) (1-) -1 -










!Ihisexpressionmaybe evaluatedby integratingby parts. It should
















* g - (%?+0) da insteadof ~ da, andthelasttermin
.[ 1
2









































Thehingemomentofa contro:surfacesimilartoan aileron .
withno overlappingzonesof influenceisgivenas
where 22 istheleverarmofthelift overmea dA aboutthe
hingeline.Whenthetipisalinedwiththestream
2m m (~














Deflectionat ConstantAr@e of Attack,(%) basic
‘1’hsmitohimcmcmmtabout an axis throw% tb mex of the leading edge ofthewingdueto a
lmgituainal control isoodzol skate Ad-m i.o the Ei lercns of f;gure 1 ~) used for
where X is the
controlmrfaoes
of theliftover









for the supemonichingeline 1“
,“. . t












































ence2. It should notedthatvaluesof ~ obtainedforsuper-





















spanwisestations.Sectionvaluesof CL5 and Chb aregivenat
eachstation.Thehinge-mcmwntcoefficientsarebasedon theave~
agechordIn thestreamdirectionforboththetaperedandconstank















Figures6 and7 showthe spanwisevariationof the section
-valuesof CL5 and Ch5 andfigure8 showsthespanwisevsriation























controlsurfacesof thesamesizeat subsonicspeeds.A comparison
of thevaluesof Ch5 aui Cha isof interest;It isevident
thatthevalueof”@a canbe controllednearlyIndependentlyof
ch~ and Cm at anyMachnumberby varyingthetaperofthecontrol
surface.Thisisduefirstto thetypeof loadingat theroot& ‘“‘-
secondto thelargelossintheliftduetoangleof attackwhich





















havinga spanof 60 percentofthewingspanandthetaperedchord












Thevaluesof ~ givenin thetablearemuchsmallerthanthose
forthecontrolsurfacesof figure4 whichhavethetipalinedwith
thestream,evenconsideringthedifferencein therelativesizesof
thecontrolsurfacesin termsof percentageof totalarea.





thealinementofthetiphasa powerfuleffecton ~. A corre-
spondingeffectofti~alinementon Cm occursbutisofmuchsmaller
magnitudethanfor C~. Thenetresultisthattheratioof C% to






extendedto a calculationof thecharacteristicsof theailerons
of figure14. Figure15showsthevariationofpressurecoefficients
alongthechordforthevariouspanwisestations.Thespanwise







~ ‘ . O.0~ (oneaileron)
CZ5 = O.O’pl(both ailerons)
% = 4. Qlllu(bothailerons)
Thesignificanceofthesevaluesmustawaitdeterminationf
thsdampinginrollandtherollingmomentdueto sideslip,which














be small.” It seemsthereforethat







of thewingaroundthe streamwisetipfora controlsurfacewitha
subsonichingelineis
with





Machtom, a=l, andat libhingeline, a- changingEIERas thehingelinefe croaaed.
H the integrationof equation(Al)is carriedto a valueOf ~ greaterthan m, the
singularitiesat thehingeline, am, arenotencountered.In thiscaaa,sincethefuuction
G(a) hasthevalueof zeroat a-l,eq~tion @) maybe rewrittenIn a formwhichw be evaluated
graphicallyby replacingG’(a)daby dG(a).
where G (ao) is the value of the function G(a) at a%.
If the integration ofequatim (AI-)Is carriedto a valueof a. lessthan % thefunction
G(a) aswellas G~(a) becommlnflnttat a=m ad themtiod justdiscussedcannotbe used.
Inthiscase,thetitegralmy berewrittenaafollows:
thenatureof thedistributionof ~














- K M hdaterminate and my be evaluatedaa
t.g-a
lim G’(a)( )~ocl a+ta+2at8 _ K . ~a +1 ta+l
dnoe thederivatimIM thedemminatoriEIinfiniteat a=l,whilethatof MS nuueratcmi~ finite.
( EL+ta+2at~Cos+W (a) ta-a )-K my thanbeplottedfrom a=l. ii, ., y,:
To removethe singubrities at both a=l and a%, thefirstIntegralof theright-handside
of equation(A3) nayberewrittinasfollows:
r (P (a) 00s-11 a+~fiti ‘Ja “(a) (Oor’ a+2~-K): “la’’(a) Ua
(Ak)
where L isthevalueof co~l a+.ta-12ata at am
ta-a
u












By differentiatinguumatorand denomlnationoe,it ia foundthat
The secondintegralof theri@t-handsideof equation(A3) w be treatedIn themum marmar.
r’ a+ta42ataf
a.
( ‘a+ ‘L) ‘i+LJ% “(a) h “)
a+ta+2ata














- L at a- @veEJthe*
tin-a !5









a+ta+2ata0 ‘1(a)CO~l ~ _
a ‘faG’(a) (or’--K)*1 1
‘f G’(’)(“”-’a+%’)-L da+&L)G(a)+L G(~) (A6)
where G(ao) iEIthe ~tion G(a) at a% and the limit a IS any arbitraryvalueof a
betweena=l and a=inm
TM firstand secondIntagalxof equaticm(A6)mayh evaluatedgraphtodly. (The second
integral la plotted to the limiting valua 3* a-.)
!VM DBthoils usedabow fortheintegration along the +Ap of a ~ fora oontrolsurfaoewith
a mibsonichingelinemy alsobe Ugeaalongthetrai13ngedgeorleadingedgetorenmvethe
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Figure4- Swept-back control surfaces withstreumwiset@s.
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I figure 5.- Concluded
3 Section lift coefficient per radian=.











Fi~re 8.- Sponwise vorioiion of the secfiofi values of Chafor tapered and consfant-
chord control surfoces with sfreumwise tips.
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Figure 10.- Ghordwise diktributlon of lifting–pressure coefficient for tapered and
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Figure K!- Spunwise voriatkn of the section value of %8 for tapered and consfak















Figure1+ Luterol control surfuces on On untuperedswept-buck wing.
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F@ure 15- Chordwisevoriatibn of tiftihg-pressure coefficient of variaus spcmwise sfufions.
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